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.'rt Cat I tag.
John Crane plel guilty of burglariz-

ing the government boat at Hampton,
and the court took bia case under ad

ieemeal
Thomaa Dily, charged with burglary

of Miaa Mulock'a boose, plead gul'.ty, and
was sentenced by Judge Pleasants to one
year In the penitentiary.

The iury in the case of Peterson vs.
Hanson, in which suit was brought to re
cover $183 for sixty weeks' board, at 3
per week, returned a verdict tor $50 for
the plaintiff this morn in?.

Court adjourned until Monday morn.
in? t o'clock when the motion to quash
the indictment in the Lizzie Diraick case
will be argued. la the afternoon Judge
Smith will he here.

The corner stone of the new First M.

E. church, which will be one of the hand
aonest bouses of worship in the state, will

be laid with imposing ceremonies at 4

o'clock Monday afternoon. Bishop
Nindo will conduct the services and
pre wh, while Hev. Dr. Edwards, editor
of the XrthHtltr Chrintii AdvocnU,
will probably participate, Hev. Mr.
Oue ha located the comer stone in the
terret facing on Fifth avenue and Nine-teent- h

street.
The time has been fixed at the hour

chosen, in order that all our business
meo may participate, while the city
council and all city officials, as well as
the minsters of the various churches
have been invited and wi'l probably be
present. The stone will hear the simple
Inscription. "A. I. 1889; First M. E.
Church." Mr. Oue has secured a large
copper box in which the matter for the
corner stone will be placed.

The Dubuque lrn'd has the folio ring
in regard to a new inter-stat- e league:

As the base ball season is nearing a
close, old leagues are wing dissolved and
the organization of new leagues is being
discussed. Atone time there was good
prospects of a league composed of the
cities rt Diibuijiie. Davenport, Burling-
ton, Keokuk. Cedar Kapids, Sioux City,
Des Moines and Iowa City, to be known
as the slate league of Iowa, but since
Sioux City has made preparations for re
maiding in the western association that
plan has Nllen through with, and the
question of reorganizing the Tri-Sta- te

league is being talked of. The league as
it now stands is composed of Peoria,
(junirv. Burlington. Davenport and
Kvanaville. The plan is to drop the 1st
tercity. and increase the league to eight
cIuImi, by adding Dea Moines. Cedar
Rapid and either Dubuque or Keokuk.
Keokut is very anxious to join the
league, hut the other clubs prefer ad-
mitting Dubutpie it thia city so desire,
but if no active move is made Keokuk
will gin the place.

Wm. Itbinrs and Jerry Harrington .the
crack battery of the late Davenport team,
returned yesterday from St. Louis, where
they signed with the Cincinnati club of
the American association for next season.
Rhine's salary fur next season will be
$.1,i0 and that of lUrrington $2,200
Harrington received a dispatch yesterday
from Manager Glasscock, of the Indian-epul- is

club, who desired to sign him also.

Maadar Mervtcea.
At the T. M. C. A. rooms tomorrow at

3 30 p m. Mr. V. 11. Mt In lire will lead
the meeting.

At the United Presbyterian church, the
Rev J L Ferguson, of Loveland. Cal..
will preach both morning and evening.

At the Augustana English Lutheran
church, preaching at 7:30 p. m. by Rev.
E F r.nriholoinew, D D. Gospel lesson,
Luke 17 11-1- 9. Sjnday school at 2:30
p. m., C. W. Foss, superintendent.

At the Central Presbyterian church, the
pastor. Rev. A. It. Meldrum, will preach
tomorrow at 10:45 a m and 7:30 p m.
Morning subject, "Wonderful Results
From Small ltesrinnings." Evening sub-
ject, "Personal Influence. Sabbath
school and pastor's bible class at 9:30 a
m. Young people's meeting at 6:30
p m. Gosiel hymns used at the even-
ing service.

At the Christian chapel. Geo E. Piatt,
pastor, will preach in the morning at 10:45.
Subject: "The Precious Blood of Christ."
Also in the evening at 7:30. Subject:

""The Crcat Experience ot a Great City."
-- .II.""?01." txr ro--

E Piatt,
at o .to p. m. Twenty-nint- h Street
Mission, Sunday school at 8. p m., Geo
Col burn, superintendent.

At the First M. E. church there will
be preaching In Harper's theatre at 10:45
a. m. ami p. m. by the pastor,
lie. G. W. Oue. Morning subject,
"The Act of Contentment." Evening
suoject, -- Liove that l'asseth Knowl
edge." Sunday school at .15 a m. J. F
Robinson, superintendent. Children's
services at 2 p. m. in the German
Metbodiat church. Miss Lou Philip in
charge.

At the First Baptist church, the Rev.
II. C. Leland, pantor. The regular aers
vices win be held. The pastor wit: preach
at J0 4 a m and 7.30 p m. Theme
"The Exalted Christ the World s Reno
vator." In the evening the Rev. C. H.
D Fisher, of Tokio. Japan, will spesk.
Sunday school at 1.30 a. m , J. W.
welch, superintendent. Young people's
meeting ai n.:so p. m.

At the Broadway Iresbyterian church.
Rev. W. B. Marquis, pastor, will preach
at 10 45 a m on "Children as Educators
of Their Parents." and at 7:30 p m on
"The Secret of Christian Heroism and
Success." Young people's meeting at B:45
p m. F. W. Lang, Leader. Sabbath
school at 9:10 a m. Dr. J. W. Biewsrt,
nperlntcnilent. South Park Mission

Sunday school at 2 .'10 p m. Preaching in
south 1'ark chapel every Tuesday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

SI 00 Reward 1100.
The readers of the Daily A Rous will

be pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able cure in all Its stages, and that
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the, i , . , . . . . .
untile iraiernny. catarrn Doing a

constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall s Catarrh Cure
is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that tbev oner one bun
dred dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list or testimonials. Ad-dre- e,

F. J. Ciienzt & Co, Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 75c

Sort Coal for tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh atreet
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-B- .

Davenport.
Aug, 80, 1889.

QUEBEC'S nORROR.
Twenty-si- x Dead Bodies Taken

Out of the Debris.

THE AWFUL SCENES AT THE WRECK.

le baaing Conditio of Soma of tbe Corpeea
Taa Tarrlblo Fata of a Heaatlfol

Wnrnaa A Father's Joy at Stadia; Ona
of Hla Family Allva Tbo Effet of the
Cataat raphe Deaeribod Tha I'nfortaa-ata- a

Warn ad of tha Panfr Prograsa
of tha Work of Baeovary.
Qrcesc, Sept 21 Too scene ot Tha railay

night's disaster presented no feature yester-
day calculated to lessen its horror, and tha
vast pile of broken rock, demolished houses,
and dtthri of all sort, stretching out for
SOU fVet, presented an awful spectacle of
devastation. Willing Latvia were not want-
ing to aid in the rescue of the victims of the
rookslide. The fire and police departmenta,
reinforced by the officers and men of tba
Royal school of cavalry, labored vigorously
tbmelves In the work, as well as directing
tba labors of a large force of men. In view
of tbe tremendous amount of rock mingled
with tbe ruins tbe progress was very slow,
and the Wreckage has lieen largely increased
since the first slide by falling fragments of
rock.

Katcaed from the Wreck.
Four more persons were rescued yesterday

morning They were Mrs. Mary Caldwell,
Thomas Kerrigan, a boy named Berrigan,
and Mrs. Klack. All were severely bruise--i

Mrs. Black said her husband's body waa still
in the rains, and that be was killed at tbe
door of their house. While the workers were
Hearing the debris at a crumbled building
they discovered the bleeding body of Joe
Kemp. Tbe man is in the moat miserable
condition. Both lgs, his left arm, and sev-
eral riha are broken. Kemp will not live.
Two hours later his wife's body was taken
out. Her head was almost severed from tbe
body, and indications point to a most revolt-
ing and violent death.

A Beantirnl Woman's Awful Fata.
Further away the corpse of Mrs. La son,

who hail been greatly admired for her beauty
and amiability, was extricate I from under a
rafter, on which about ten tons of stone and
dirt were lying. Hue was smashed almost
flat. Tbe abdomen was ripped open and tbe
entrails scattered about. Her husband be-
came violently insane after viewing tbe re-
main

From neapalr to ReJtelne
A man named Michael Hradley, who had

gone almost crazy when told that his family
had perished in tbe landslide, discovered
while working over the wreck of his house,
his l.Vyear-o- daughter still alive. His Joy
waa indescribable. He kissed and fondled
her as a mother would her bahe. It la
thought the rbdd will lire. Among those
under tbe rocks are a young couple named
Nolan, who bad been but a few weeks mar
ried. Tiulnn could have escaped, but lost
his life try nig to get bia wife out of tbe
bouse.

Twenty-sl- i Dead Bodies,
Up to last evening twenty-ei- x bodies had

been taken from the vast pile of wreckage.
Tbe number of seriously wounded is eigh
teen, bat a great man v others have been
more or less in jureL The dead so far are as
follows: Timothy Berrigan, Miss Allan,
lharles Allan and wife, James Black (10
years), vt Miiam Klack, Alice I'.ra.ll-- v (4
years), Margaret Bradley (I year). Mrs.
Jamea Bradley, Mrs, Htepben Burke and her
two children, Mrs, Bracken (SO

Dwehy, Thomaa Farrell, Lawrence
Farrell, Agnes Farrell, Stella Farrell,
Either Mary Fitageraid (4 rears) . Joe Fi:s
gerald ll year), Nora Kenedy (13 years),
Mrs. M. Kinnoo, Miss Lne, R. Leahy and
wife, Mrs. Kady.

Ml Little Tlrtlms.
A heartrending spectacle was witnessed in

the front room of tiie station, where,
stretched out side by sid, lay the bodies of
six children, ranging from 58 to 10 years of
age. Home wore on their features a calm
and peaceful an expression a if safely sleep-
ing in their fie. U, while others had their
faces contorted in agonised looks. Many
women called to see them, and none left tbe
room without sobbing.

THE SCENE OF DESTRUCTION.

Desniiptloft of the Work of the Landslide
Ample Wanting.

It was not until morning dawned yester-
day that the full extent and nature of tbe
landsJiiie calamity became apparent. Tbe
rupture of tbe electric light wires extin-
guished the lamps in the vicinity, the disas-
ter having occurred about an boar after
nightfall. A howling tempest throughout
the night that washed into fury tbe water of
the river, with a thick intermittent rain,
went to make up one of toe most dismal ot
times. Locomotion through the afflicted dis-
trict was impossible without the aid of
torches, and was even then exceedingly diffi-
cult. The one street that winds around tbe
base of the citadel was piled with millions of
cubic feet of rock of all siiws, some nearly as
large aa a bnuaA.

Might Have Occurred Long Ago.
When daylight came the enormous cavity

from which the destroying avalanclte had
fallen, startled everybody. It bad left a
plain, smooth surface behind it, showing
that a very visible section of the rock
might nave bean detached long ago bad tbe
ti vity m 4maS2i2, jrer- -

under the foundation wall ot tbe southeast
corner of the terrace. This part of Quebec's
ravoriM resort bas been closed to the rublie.
and apparently not a day too soon, as a large
cwn id ine rocs is visible behind the wooden
piatrorro. la other neighboring masses of
overbsngmg rock large seams also exist, and
men who worked all night under tbe shadow
of the tureat'jning evil sbnddered yesterday
morning ai me nrstsigntoC the danger which
had overhung them.

Plenty of Time to (let A war.
George II ay den waa standing near Berri

gan s door for some time before the fatal
rock descended. "It is useless for us to deny,"
be said last evening, "that we had ample
warning given us of the disaster. I was
standing talking to poor Nolan and Farrell,
who are now dead, and with Perry, when
portions of tbe rock fell at intervals of
about five minutes, first in small quantities,
then more profusely. After the second slide
occurred I said it was time for us to move,
and managed to get away. Nolan might
hare dime tbe same, but ran into bis bouse
to call his wife."

Hotee of the Diaaator.
It is thought tbat tha King's bastion of

the citadel will have to be removed, as it is
now too near tbe edge of tba rock, with un-
safe crerm in frout of II As a precau-
tionary measure all oofnmunicaUon with the
bastion boa been cut oAT.

Borne ,(0U persona vialted tbe scene of
disnslar during tbe day.

Yesterday afternoon it was decided to use
small harges of powder to break up tha
bowlders e ring tbe roadway, as it is cer-
tain that thorn ciu be no oue alive beueatl
tbe in.

At a meeting of the city council held last
night a resolution waa adopted Votine tha
sum of $.1,000 toward tbe relief of the suffer- -

A DOG TAUGHT TO 8TEAL.

The Aalmal Caoght la the Act of Rob--'

bin a-- a Hooaa.
Baltimore, Md., Beyfc, 21. A big New- -

foundland dog trained at thieving waa cap-
tured Thursday night by Polios Sorgeant
Saunders in tbe act of robbing a bouse on
Pennsylvania avenue. Tbe officer aaw tbe
dog trotting out of an alley separating two
houses. It carried in Ms mouth a bundle,
which tbe sergeant thought to be a baby. He
pursued tbe dog, and tbe animal dromwd tba
bundle, which turned out to be a fancy sofa
cushion. Wondering where the dog could
have secured it, the sergeant returned to tba
alley and secreted himself.

He Trtee It Again.
In a few minutes the dog cam back, en-

tered tbe alley, and soon reappeared with a
big white bundle hi his taouth. The officer
followed tbe animal and saw him deposit the
prise in another alley some distance away.
After some time the dog returned formore '
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booty, but was captured! and C larloa r i

aa occupant of tba bouse, wai awakened.
Mr. Essex at onoe discovered fatt far more
had been stolen than tbe officer had seen the
dog carry away. A search wai Instituted,
and a number of ahirta, handk arohiaf a, and
other articles were found at a eorner three
squares off, They had been token out of n
drawer that had been opened, ,

Arrested the Thiol'.
Sergt. Saunders brought the t og to the sta

tion house and made an entry upon the
records thst Mr. Essex's hoe ss had been
robbed by a dog. Tbe police tuink the ani
mal was traiued by thieves who were in
waiting to receive tha booty when fright
ened on ty tot sergeant.

ACCIDENT AT CHATTtioOQA.

A Doaea Illlnola and Indiana People Bart
oa Mleeloa Kldg,,

Chattanooga, Tenn , Sept 8L A car on
tbe electric railroad, while going up Mission
ridge yesterday morning, slipped on tbe side
of tbe hill, the track being covered with
dew. Tbe car was heavily kaded and the
passengers, at tbe bidding of nhe conductor,
Jumped off. The parties injured were all
visitors in attendance at t le reunion of
Wilder's brigade.

Liet of the Woaaded People.
Tbe following is a list of the injured: Mrs.

Mary Adams, injured intert ally, probably
fatal; Mrs. M. J. Garrison, sadly injured;
(.apt. Owen w Uey, badly injured inter
nally; William Munford, head badly
cut; Mrs. A. C Addison, seriously bruised;
L. F. Miller, face hurt; Tasu Banford,
aiignuy injured all the above from Casev.
Ilia ; Mrs. IX B. Massey, shot.lder dislocated
and ankle sprained; Samuel A. Reaves, knee
and shoulder sprained both of Trinoeton,
ind. ; J. M. Clark, ankle spmined, and Mrs,
J. 1L Clark, wife of above, shoulder and
ankle sprained both of Owensville, Ind.;
O. W. Parker, Bunker Hill, Ilia, and W. P.
Applegate, Haxal Dell, Ills., .digutly hurt.

The Compaay Mot to Hlame.
Tbe iuiured were all brouirht to tbe citv.

and tbe officiate of tbe road lira doing all in
in tneur power to relieve tlx m. The track
was reported in good condition Thursday
night, and tbe accident occurred on the first
trip yesterday morning. The radroad com-
pany is exonerated from all blame by the
passengers on ine cars who etcaped injury.

On the Race Cos raea.
Chicago, Sept. 2L The winning horses

at tbe races on tbe West Sale course yester
day were: Romaine, milo, Mon
soon, A mile, Woidcraft, mile
neata, in laat two of three teata, 1: 1."W and.f; Tudor, mile, 1:38; Dave Heuneay,
7i mile,

Louisvillx, Sept. St. Tie races at tbe
ocaey ciuo meeting yescert ay resulted as

follows: Queen of Trunin, 1 mile, 1:45;
Cast Steel, mile, 1:17), ; Deer Lodge,
mile, l:lnS; Heron, IV miles, 2:13; Si
lence, S mile, 0:51; Dullikena, mile,
0:5(1, ew Castle, mile, l:.New York, Sept. 2L Tbe racing events
at Uravesnnd yesterday w-- e captured in
tbe following order: Oregot. W mile. 0:50:
Taragon, miles, x:10; Ealle d'Or, 1
mile :: Uregory, mi a, ::17; Aurania,
X mile, l::aS; Mute, Jt mi e, 1:16'.

Chicago Pata Up H. r Money.
Chicago, Sept. SI. The fl urnce commit

tee oi ine worm i air prot joters announce
tbat ,0UH,00U bas been subscribed by citi
sens here, and that another $5,000,000 can be
had when wanted. The work of having tbe
plans drawn up for the buildings will begin
right away. Encouraging reports are re
ceived from all sections of tbe country ex
cept Piew ork and tbe extreme east and
northeast Alfred Billings of New Orleans,
and F. M. Oilmore, of Keatucky, were in
tbe city yesterday, and said their states were
solid for Chu-ago- , and Tbe Coast Review of
Philadelphia, a leading insurance journal,
conies out in an editorial u favor of tbis city
lor ine lair.

Marshall Field yesterday subscribed $100,'
000 to tbe fair fund.

Throe Brlgaods C rematod.
Vksxa, Sept 21. Th Political Corre-spoudenc- e

publishes tha following story:
In the Servian village of Lawwiks, recently,
a body of gendarmes surrounded and set
fire to a bouse in which a party of brigands
had taken refuge. Tbe lesuler of tbe band,
wbo was a woman, and tfo other members
perished in tbe flames afWr making desper-
ate efforts to fight their wt y out Tbe other
members of the band were captured. One
gendarme was killed.

Colored Bartlata.
Indianapolis, Ind., cept 21. Tbe na-

tional convention of eolt .red Rantiata xnn.
eluded its annual session here Thursday. The
Itev. r. K. Lone, oi Kavinnah, Oa., delir-ere- d

an address on the subject of Baptist
unitv. in which ha uul th, t nnt nf a non oon
Baptists in the United States, 1,S2,373 were
ugiuu, Kiiuoufru woeo we emancipation
proclamation was issued there were but 300
colored Baptists.

A r.ritl.h Wareal Wrecked.
Halifax, N. a, Sept 21. Tbe wirshlp

Lily was wrecked in the SYaito of Belle Isle
Thursday night She wia a steel vessel of
7'JO tons register and 830 jot Par-
ticulars have not yet ban received. The
naTal authorities bave received onlv maairer
intelligence. Tbe survivors are on board tbe
warship Emerald. Seven laen were drowned.

ON CHICKAMAUGA'8 FIELD.

The Bine aad the dray Meat Once More,
hat Not la Batvle Array.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept SL Tbe re
union of tie Army of the Cumberland closed

fish springs, on tbe edge of tbe famous ld

of Cbickamauga. Fully 25,000 people
were on tbe grounds. The blue and the
gray were together and the past forgotten.
vtoTernor woraon, oi ireorgia. Cell rsred
feeling address of welome, which was re
sponded to by Gen. Riswcrans. After tbe
addresses the permanent organization of tbe
cnickamauga Memoritl sasociation was
formed. Tbe crowd in attendance at tbe
meeting was very entrn siaatic, and the pro-
ceedings gave evidence tbat tbe movement
will be a grand success.

Offloers Chosen.
After a discussion of --he objicts and pur-

poses of tbe association, tbe following offi
cars were elected for fo lr years: President,
Uen. J.T. Wilder.of Tent eseee; vice president,
Gen. Joseph W heeler, of Alabama; secretary,
Gen. Marcus J. Wngit of Washington;
treasurer. Gen. J. a Ftllarton. of St Louis.
Board of directors, from toe Union aide G.
C Kniffen, O. W. Biah p, Henry M. Ciat, C.
H. Grosvenor, Fred Vacdeveer, a P. Thurs-
ton, J. a Fullorton, J. J. Reynolds, T.
Wilder, A. C McClun;, A. Baird, a G
Kellogg, W. a Roaecrina, H. V. Boynton.
From tbe CoufedcraU aide Hon. Joseph
Wheeler, C Breckenrtd re, Jesse T. Findlay,
David H. Hill, E. V. Law, Marcus J.
Wright, Roger Q Mill, George D. Wise,
All red & Colquitt, JamesLongstreet, Joseph
H. Lewis, Kami ail L. Gibson, Charles E.
Hooker, F. M. CockreU

A Big Oat-of-Oo- or Feast.
A large number of members of tbe associ-

ation were enrolled. After tbe meeting the
barbecue took place, mi it was the moat
tremendous affair of tlat kind ever known
in this country. Tbii ty tables, each 850
feet long, were spread, aud all were Amply
provided for. Tbe day passed without the
slightest jar or acciden i.

GREAT STATE, THAT OHIO.

Another Bklrmlah with Desperadooa, Who
uet Away Thie Time.

East Liverpool. O. . Sent 21 Three men
yesterday afternoon helped thrmselvos to

me clothing displave 1 in front of Joaenh
Bros.' store. Offioer E apples saw them aud
placed one under arvst Tbe other two
drew revolvers, and, c smand ing their com- -
raoe s release, opened I re. A lively fusillade
resulted, but no ona was kit, and tbe three
men escaped. Supplen summoned other of-
ficers to bis assistan, and tbe men were
chased across tbe state line to the woods near
Smith's Ferry, Pa. There they were over-
taken aud called
from their revolvers i ame in answer. The
offloers returned tbe fire, and one of the
robbers was wounded. They then managed
to escape iuto tbe woods, and although a
large number of persois joined in tba chase
last night, they hare not jetbeen captured.

A NIGHT OF TERROR

Fearful Experience in a Lake
Erie Tempest.

SEVEN HUNDRED PEOPLE 00 WILD.

The Heavy gee Flood the Decks with fiix
Feet or Water and tha Past angers Be-
come Fraatle with Fear Men Lose
Their Manhood and Women Swoon,
While Everybody Wears Lite-Prese- rv

ers, aad Looks Oat for Number One.
Detroit, Sept. 2L Seven hundred panio--

atricken passengers on the steamer City of
Detroit passed through a period of peril
Thursday night whiO they will never for-
ges. Men and women ran back and forth in
terror as the water poured through openings
in tbe ship and rose with fearful rapidity,
and all tied on in anticipation
of a desperate battle for life in the angry
waters. When the boat left Cleveland for
this xrt Thursday evening there w as but
little sign of tbe terrible storm raging over
tbe lake.

Attack of the Mad Waters.
No sooner had tbe boat passed the break

water than she was struck on the port side
by a heavy wave that fairly lifted the great
cra't out of water. A moment later one of
the windows on the port side of the main
deck was battered in bv the antrrv waters.
and the paddktbox bulkheads bad begun to
spring and a small stream oosed in around
.1 fr. . ....vuem. ine passengers by in is tune were
very much frightened, and the more timid
took down snd put them on.
T L . - .... . .

iuo news oi ine mi Ik Dead springing soon
reached the saloon deck, and when the bulk
bead gave way with a crash a few minutes
later, a scene of terror followed

The IVrka Flooded.
Tbe water was forced into the boat with

every motion of the paddles, and rose rapid
ly in the after saloon on tbe main deck. The
officers' apartments and tbe ladies' saloon
was quickly flooded. Very soon after this
tbe starboard paddlebox gave way, and the
hetgbt of tbe water increased materially. AI
though holes were cut in the gunwales to
let tbe stream run oat, it was impossible to
stay on tbe main deck. The water rone un
til it was fully six and a half feet deep and
swept back into the after cabin in a solid
wall.

The Paaaona-ar-s Frensled.
During tbis terrible situation the passen

gers were cluktored in tbe saloon panic-stricke-

One man rushed up and down the
cabin shouting at tbe top of bis voice: "We
are lost; tbe boat is sinking." This made
the passengers even more terrified, ami tbe
officers of the boat were finally compelled to
oonnne tbe excited man. Tbe male passen
gers seemed to be more frightened than tbe
women, but many of the latter lay about in
swoons on tiie cabin floor.

A a Kye-- Witness Talks.
J. Shea, whose borne is in YoirneOenJ

O., said: "It was terrible. I never ex)ected
to reach shore alive. A number of us stiod
on the stairs leading from the saloon to the
main deck and watched the water rise foot
by foot until we were driven back s.

a thought that it was only a question of
time when the water would reach the fires,
and we would be at tbe mercy of tbe storm.
Tbe boat plunged and groaned horribly , and
one passenger, a large man, went crazy with
fear, and ran hither and thither yelling, and
adding greatly to tbe terror of the rest
of us.

Every One for Himself.
"Every man and woman had on a

and in some cases persons would put
on two or three of them. Many of the pas
sengers lost all self posa.-wi.- and did noth
ing but walk up and down tbe cabin, sobbing
and crying. Every one seemed looking out
for himself, and gave no thought to his
neighbor, except in isolated cases, where twe
persona might be seen in each other s arms,
with their faces blanched with fear. Tbe
officers did sll they could to quiet the pas-
sengers, and if they were themselves afraid
tbey did not show it much beyond set lips.

The Captain's Comment.
Capt D. H. McLaughlin, who was in com

mand of the boat, shows plainly the effect
of his trip. He said: "The boat's crew be--

navea spienuiaiy. ine force or the wave
drove in the bulkheads on both sid and
caused the water to rise in tie after part of
tbe vessel, Tbe storm was terrific and tbe
waves higher than I ever saw before.

The marks on the paint of tbe lower cabin
snow mat toe water at times was over a
man's bead. Great holes were knocked in
the side of tbe boat to let tbe water run out
Two days, however, will suffice to remove
all traces of the terrible storm which placed
7uu lives in pent

The Base Ball Record.
CHICAGO, Sept 2L Following are the

League scores yesterday: At Chicago Chi-
cago 5, Cleveland 7 ten innings; at Indian
apolis waianapoiis 6, fitUburg 10; at
Washington Citv Wash!
ton 4 eight in nings, darkness; at PhiladeJ- -

pnia jnrsv game) ruilaaelpnia 1, l;w York
5; (second game) Philadelphia 4. New York
4 six innings dsrkness. American associa-
tion: At Philadelphia Athletic 1, Brooklyn
4; at Kansas City Kansas City 0, St
Louis A.

Western league: At St Paul St Paul 11,
St. Joseph 3; at Minneapolis Minneapolis
18, Sioux City 3; at Milwaukee Mil waukee
b, Denver b; at Omaha Omaha 5, Des
Moines 0,

Relented a Site la the Parks.
Ntw York, Sept 21. Tbe site for tbe

workis fair ot 1 waa aolocted by tba aiteand butkltna; oommlltra tmwiI.t After-
noon. It embraces that plot of land from
Ninety-sevent- h atreet to O.ie Hundred and
Twenty --seventh street, and frcra Fourth av-
enue to tbe North river. Morningside and
Riverside parks are included in this area, but
that portion of Central park above the res-
ervoir will not bj used unl si it is found to
be absolutely necessary.

Bona-- for Killing an Officer.
Moorhxad, Minn., Sept. 21. Thomaa

Brown was hanged at Moorbead, Minn., at
4 o'clock yesterday morninz. for tbe murder
of a policeman named Poull, on Oct 17, ot
last year. Brown made a sale of his body
some time ago to a doctor of tbis city, the
purchase price being 10, to be given a cer-
tain young lady fur whom he seems to hold a
high regard. Brown was in his 24th year
and a very hard character. In spite of th
law prohibiting detailed accounts of hang-
ings in the newspapers, tbe "Twin City" pa-
pers published full accounts.

The Odd Fellows Adjourn.
COLt-stBC- O., Bept 2L Tbe Sovereign

grand lodge of tbe L O. O. F. completed its
session yesterday. Topeka, Kan., was se-
lected as the place of meet ine on tbe aecond
Monday in September, 18U0, by a vote of Kg
to t ror Bt Louis. Past Orand Sire Nichol-
son made an address, in w hich be said the
Odd Fellows hadseut St&,3l4.0to Johns-
town. The Daughters Rebckali convention
closed to meet at Topeka, Kan., at the same
time as the grand lodge.

Eaprose Car Bobbed of lO.OOO.
Fort Worth, Tex, Sept 21. Tue Pacific

express car was robbed Thursday night of
tlO.OOU between Eho and Belton, a
branch of the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas railway. Among the pack-
ages of money was one containing $3,-oU-

sent by the Men-haul- National bank
of Furth Worth to the R.lr
bank.

This la a Free Couutrjr, This Is.
Nw Orleans, S.-p- t 81. Tue Democrat's

Jackon (Mia) special says: The bitterness
of the farmers of this state against tbe jute
oagKing triM seems to be on tbe increase.
Recently a roll of jute bagging belonging to
Eli Gilbert of Smith nuinti mm tL.
from his gin and burned.

Mine of the Crew Drowned.
Liverpool, Sept SI. The steamer Flor-

ence, en route from Oarston-o- a

near this city, to Belfast, has foundered.
Nine of her crew were drowned.

Valuable Sash Factory ia Aahaa.
Portland, Ore., Sept. tL Blacktnan

Bros.' saw-mi- ll and aaah faatne
lab, W. T., waa burned Thursday nlzht
Loss, 1150,000; no insuranos.

WARNER IN DEMAND

The President Won't Take No
for an Answer.

THE MA JOE LN VTTED TO DEER PARK.

Great Pressure Brought to Hear on the
Man from Missouri to Get Him to Take
the Penalon Bureau Secretary Noble
Bound to Have Him; So b the President

An Illinois Man Mentioned aa a Bark
Horse Capital Notes.
Washington Citt. Sept 2L The pres-

ident has sgaiu asked Ma J. William Warner,
of Missouri, to accept the poet of commis-
sioner of pensions. Maj. Warner had an-

nounced his determination not to accept, and
had placed bis reasons before the president
In writing, recommending the appointment
of Maj. Osorge S. Merrill, of Massachusetts,
instead. The president was not entirely sat-
isfied with the suggestion, however, and
after some deliberation and conferences with
mme of the Republican leaders he asked
Maj. Warner to come to Doer Park to have
another conference with him.

The Major Under Fresanre.
An enormous pressure ia being brought to

bear upon Maj. Warner, and although he is
as much averse to accepting the place as be
was last Monday his objections may b-- over-
borne, and it is possible that to-da- y his com-
mission will be signod by the president with
bia knowledge and consent Mnj. Warner
was accompanied to Deer Park by Secre-
tary Noble. Tbe secretary of the interior
is determined tbat Maj. Warner shall ac-
cept tbe position. Thursday night he

from the president information that
be wonld not tie fully satisfied with any
ather man as commissioner of pensions,
snd that he wished to see Maj. Warner with
t view to pressing him again to accept tbe
position.

Cancht on the Fly. as It Were.
Maj. Warner called at the interior depart-

ment on his way to the Baltimore and Ohio
fiat ion, where he expected to tako the 11:30

. m. train for Chicago, on his way to Kan- -
ns City. Secretary Noble laid before him

the president's wishes in the matter, and
udted him if he would go to I)er Park with
bim (the secretary). Mnj. Warner consent --

ed to go, and he and the secretary were pas-
sengers on the 3 o'clock train.

May Accept the ronltinn.
When Maj. Warner left the cry be said to

s clone friend that he would not siy that be
would not accept the appointment under any
sonditions. but he was as firmly averse to
accepting it as he bad beeu before. He did
not know what arguments the president had
to advance, and be did not think it would lie
fair to announce an unalterable determina-
tion in advance of their interAiew.

Other Possibilities.
It is not believed now that Maj. Merrill

will be appointed. It is considered more
likely that (t.-n- . Powell, of Illinois, or Oen.
Brown, of Ohio, will get the appointment in
vent Warner finally concludes not to take it

A Conference at Ieer Park.
A telegram from Der Park says Secre-

tary Noble and Maj. Warner arrived there
last night and went at once to the presi-
dent's cottage. They went over the whole
ground of the pension comtnisaionei-shi- p with
the president, but no dcc.sion was reached.
Maj. Warner left Doer Park for Kansas
City this morniug.

Has Nothing to Do wilh the Case.
Washington Citv, Sept SL The attor-

ney general bas rendered an opinion in the
matter of the fees paid by the delegates of
the Creek nation to their attorneys, aggre-
gating iS,000. The delegates, the chief of
whom was Pleasmt Torter, were authorized
by the Creek nation to draw this money. It
was claimed that no accounting was made to
the nation of its expenditure, and a special
tgent was sent by tbe interior department to
investigate the matter. The attorney 'gen-r- al

holds that the Creeks are an independent
people, aud that the government can havo
ao Jurisdiction in the matter.

.
Tanner'a Realeuatlon Ai-al- n.

Washington City, Sept 21. Regarding
'he numerous statements to the effect tbnt
Corporal Tanner was promised another of-3-

at the time of his resignation of tbe en-uo- n

commtssionership. The Star priuta the
following telegrams from Albert Daggett, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.: "I bave never said, nor is
it true, that Commissioner Tanner was promi-
sed the recorder-shi- or any other office be-
fore he consented to resign. On the contrary
I bave said, and it is true, that be resigned
masked, and, of course, without promise of
future political offh-e.- "

John K. Lynrh Going to Illinois.
Washington City, Sept 2L Hon. J. R.

uynch, fourth auditor of the treasury de-
partment, left last evening for Springfidd,
Ills., where be will on Monday deliver an
wation, tbe occasion being the unveiling of
I statue to Lincoln.

Itnme Rejoices.
Rome, Sept 2L Rome was en fote yes-

terday, the people celebrating the eighteenth
anniversary of the occupation of the city by
Ae troops of Victor Emau ueL Large bod les
sf troops were massed near the breach in
tbe Porta Pia made by the Italian artillery
in 1870. Tbe streets were tilled with im-
mense crowds, and processions of patriotic
locietiea, civic and military organisations
with banners flying and bands of mu-ti- c at
their bead, were everywhere marching to
snd fro. Tbe city was gaily decorated.

The Cranln M order Trial.
C"Kw. --P- Tfc. work of OK-ur-

k jury in tbe Cronin trial was r.urued at 1

j'clock yesterday. Tbe examination of ju-
rors lasted four hours. During that time
learly all of tbe thirty veniremen of the
twentieth venire were excused because of
the unalterable opinions they had formeiL
The uumbr of peremntories now usd by
the defense is sixty-fiv- e mid by the state
forty-fiv- e. Three men were held over for
.be night

And Thia In Connection! t
Norwalk, Conn., Sept. SI. The front

door of the resilience of Capt. Pierce, a well-know- n

townsman, was embellished with
large poters yesterday morning, warning
him to leave polities or leave tbe town, and
skulls, cr and other White-Ca- p de-
vices served to lend force Us the warning.
There is no clue to the identity of the guilty
parties.

Death of a Noted Ittr Leader.
Brooklyn, N. Y., S pt. 21. John O.

Caville, a former prominent labor leader,
died in Mrtrv'a hiiniLal lnt i,i.vl, Ar -
Complication of riismtse. He was years

i i .ir.. ...
.

-- .I ....... ,I....- - .... i' , .--''- - bh. i 1. vi iuq n. ugms
of Labor ill 1HS5, and lat r was s y or
District Assembly 411, K. of L, ia Njw
York.

Ctah Coinmisaion Conference.
Chicago, Sept. 21 The members of the

Uiah commission tiegan a sewiou yesterday
at the Leliind hotel in this city to prepare a
report on tbe chnnges necessary to insure a
free and impartial administration of law in
tbat territory.

An Address to Bnulangrr.
LONDON. Sept 2L Fiftv retire.! nllt.w- -.

)f the French army, viho were formerly
jomradi-- s of Gen. Bou lander, have iirdjunlo.!
the general with an a Idress protesting
urainst his ir.-cuti- liv th .. ....
ind expressing the wish that be in ly gaiu a
KTiKiiig vicuiry in tue coimuj elections for
"wnwrj ui un cuauioer ot leputlea.

Two More Hod tea Picked Up.
CLEVXLAKD, O.. Sept 2L The hn.H. r,t

two more victims of tbe loss of the yacht
Leo were picked upon on the lake by a tug
resterdav afUarnam. TV ?.

Identified as those of Capt Sam Root, tbe
uwu- - m ine yacnt, and a man named Dix-
on, the encineer R u.f lir-- r in .in

the engineer waa from Detroit
She Played with a Revolver.

Philadelphia. Bant, ui Wacri. Tni.- i-
tged 10, shot and killed her o--y ear-ol- d aUter
Eilen, yesterday, while playing with a re-
volver that bad been oarnlaaalv left within
the childrens' reach.

are now well into with its aud will see the Met

cury go in the all to for it. In

There is no better to

TELEPHONE NO. 10SS.

TELEGRAMS.

Work will be liegun Monday on a cog-
wheel railroad up Pike's peak.

Their are four Rapubl can candidates for
the of Paua, I lis.

Archbiohop Walsh is having au immense
palace built for himself in Dublin.

Snow whitened the hills at Gulf Summit,
Brooms county, N. Y., Friday tuorning.

A shipment of wheat direct by water from
Duluth to Ureat Britain waa made Friday.

One man was fatally and four others se-
riously hurt at Danville, Conn., Friday by
the fall of a bridge.

Bob Younger, who died in tbe Minnesota
penitentiary a few days ago, was buried
near Kansas City, Ma, Friday.

Julius Deering, of Davenport, Iowa, trie!
to beat his way home, by rail Friday and
was crushed to death under the train.

Andrew Carnegie has given an order to
rebuild the Johnstown, Pa., library at his
sole eziense. The work will cost $:w,0U0.

I aliaus iu the various cities of the coun-
try Friday celebrated tbe of the
occution of Heme by the Italian trooj a

.The New York commissioners of emigra-
tion have removed thirty-tw- o employes at
Ward's Island and fifteen at Castle Q.irden.

"Yankee" Kobinson, the worl.l-reuowne- d

showman of years ago, is buried in
the at the town of Jefferson, la.

Kingsnorth & Buxton's livery barn, at
Sioux City, la., burned Friday morning, wilh
sixty-eifc- horses. The loss is $J0,0u0, about
half covered by insurance.

The National Miners' District assembly, at
its meeting at Wilkesbarre Friday, authori-
zed the calling of a national convention of
coal anl coke workers in January neqt

While fumigating a house at Eau Claire,
Wia, Friday, to get rid of the germs of
small-po- x, tbe city officials burned the build-
ing down, and the city will have it to pay
for.

Count de Sainville and Hon. Mr. Everest,
two left Winnipeg, Man., about
six months ago, intending to go farther north
than Lord Lonsdale. Tbey have not been
heard of since.

John Gros, who murdered his infant child
and was sentenced at Montic Ho, Ind., to

for life, hanged hinwlf with
a towel in his cell in the jail at lh.it place
Thursday night.

The Association of American Pu ysicians.
which has lieen in session at Wasuington
City, adjourned Friday after electing Dr. S
C Bussey president, Henry Hun 8. cretaiy
and W. W. Johnston treasurer.

The freedom of the city of Dublin was
conferred Friday upon Lady Sandhurst for
her advocacy of home rule for Ireland. It
is the first instance in modern times of the
granting of such an honor to a woman

In the Billings trial at Waterloo, la., Fri-
day, J. L. Husted, an attorney, gave evidence
to prove tbat the pistol found near Kmgsley
after the shooting bnd been tamper, d with
by somo enemy ot Billings. He also sw ore tbat
be heard Kingsley say he would send Bil-lin- es

to h 11, or the
Mollie Khinehardt, a pretty German girl,

was locked up by tbe police at Chiago
Friday, on a request from her father in Mil-
waukee. Mollie went to ' Chicago in compa-
ny with Dan Moore, a negro, having run
away with him. She says he is a nice gen-
tleman and tbat she will go back to him just
as soon as she can get away from her father
again.

GAVE SHOOK A SHAKE.

A Uttle Scrap in Which a New York Poll,
tlrian Is Involved.

Nbw York, Sept 21. Sheridan Shook,
the well-know- n politician, hotel man, and
former theatrical manager, was assaulted

evening in the Morton house by
Thomas Pot ten, a wealthy real estate man.
Mr. Shook was cut on the neck and face by
Mr. Patten's flat. Jin waa .. nnanraiwbWe eente.1, and could not defend himself.
He finally grappled with Patten aud floored
him. The men were then separated. Mr.
Shook has since remained in his room,
though it is said he is not seriously injured.'
The trouble between the men mm ...,
the failure of certain projmsed legislation at
Albany last wiuter, which Mr. Shook was
pushing an I in which Mr. Patten was inter-
ested.

Prlsea in l'onin-titiv- e Itrllla.
Coi.l VBi-8- . O..S. pt 21 -- The awards for

drill Thursday were made
yesterday to the winning cantons of the Pa-
triarchs Militant, as follows: First prize,
class A, fStal in cash, Cautou Marion No.
Marion, Ind.; second prisd, fftsj in cash'
Canton Occidental, No. 1, Chicago, Ills.'.
Commaudin officers First prisi, tiJ in
cash, Capt David Gun h r. Canton Marion
Nafi. Class B-- First pris- -, tWO i isllCanton N.n 2; second prim

W in cash. Canton Frank, No. 55,
O.; third pr.z- -, t.MJ in cash. Can-

ton Logn import. No, 15, Logans port, Ind.-fourt- h

iirixe, J150 j cash, Canton
2. Baltimore, M.l ; fifth prie

100 in cah, Canton Alpine, N.i M, B
Green, O. Class O First prize,

Cauton Wichita, No. 5, Wichita, Kan. ; sec
ond prixe, KK, Canton O taa. No. 00, Port
Clinton, O. Tue "Stokes AI 1 il," won by thecommandant or the Uvt drilled canton wa8awarded to Capt Gun ler, of Canton Ma-
rion, who wore it during the pist year.

Will Give the a Library.
Sept 21. A number of

citizens hel I a conference at the mayor's of-

fice Thursday and decided to r resent to the
new government cruisir a

library for the use of those who
may be assigned to duty on tbe cruiser.

"Jack the Kipper" a Woman.
London, Bept 2L Lawson Tait, the emi-

nent expresses the opinion that
the murders in Whitechaml r. Ch.i.. . ...i
at Battersea ere all... committed by tbe same

1 i I MVSuuiuai. ue guilty person be thinks is a
woman and a lunatic According to his
view tbe woman is employed in a slaughter
house and is subject to fits ot epileptic fury.

Wants Twenty Tears of Coercion.
London, Sept 2L The marquis of

recently lord lieutenant of Ire-
land, made a anaeeh at Sbnklnn l- - --,ik
at which he expressed the belief that twenty
years oi ooeicion wouia pacity Ireland.

Half a Million In Property Burned.
Nxw York, SapL St. Several of the

buildings of tbe Leonard 6c Ellia oil re-
fineries at Shady Side, N. J., were burned
last nurhk with a larra onuitili nf
oil. The loss may reach $300,000.
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- GOUDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.
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IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
tSTSoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T.

G

FiS
REFRIGERATOR

NOFTSKER.

Bennett's
love Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
50 dozen Ladies' and Misses fine Cassimere Gloves

At 20 Cents.
These gloves would be a bargain at 40 cents.

ehadc?"Ladie8, GeDl 8 SlreCt 8nd Drivin G,oves in the I fa" "tyles and

GEO. BENNETT,
fl'S" "f the Red Glove, west ot Market Square.
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Iowa.

I"r y.?''a!, Wa,he ffflr",t snperintenrtent of the Moline St Rock Island Street Rail-wa-has been thoroujrl.1, renovated and refurnished Ihrohout and wUl berun ftrirlly first elas. Special rates to city boarders.
Corner Fourth avenue and street. Rock Island.
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A. J. SMITH & SON,
126 and 127 West Third St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.


